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ALLIES STILL HA
RETREA

Germans have Powerfully
Strengthened Line.

ALLIES ARE PHESS-
ING ENEMY HARD

Retirement of German Troops S'
Rteminis Orderly, but Allied Troops
are Pressing 'I'liein Hard.. Allied
Armies Appronth Fisnes, a im.
portant Germian Base.

Notwitihstanding the f:ict that I he i
Gerimaiis hiave iowerfully streng then-
ed their battle line running 1cross the
,Solssons-llheims salient with addl-
tional fresh reserves and have stith-
'bornly disputed furtlher pasge noth1-
ward to the en tente allied Iroops, the
enemy front ias been compelled to
bend back appreeiably oi alt sider
Of the n1alient, VNCexep t the anChor
points resling imedd l on Hols-tiolls ides 110111S.

'di' v 1 8) n

rons and Iihelms.
4..11ti of SolsTma further wedges

have bxen liven ea'tlward into the
eneiy front down lo(I,Ihe Ou req river;
eastward alonIIg Ihe Onur'mi, relich and
Amer!cLa troops have (-rorsed the
streami at. various poit and advae-
ed their Iline well to tile northwarta.
while southwest of Rheims the allies
have (lebolchied from the woot'dal scv-

tors ald gained the plaiits, notwith-
standlig the violence of the enemy's
counter maneuvers. At soie poillt
tihe (erm1-1an1s succeeded somewhat i
checking the forward moveientI, but
nowhere were they able to bring it to
a staidstili.
're retirement. of the G ermans still

remaIns orderly, but everywhere Ilie
at1ll Iroops, anlld estpepelally the Aimler-
lc; s near Fere-En-Tardenois, ar'
pres;'a t1em hard. Particularly hit-
ter ri ting has taken place around
Fere-En-Tardenols and at Sergy, both
of which towns are now well In the
hands of tile French and Americans.
At Scigy the Germans paid the Amer-
icans the coiiliment of reinforcing
their battleline with two divisions of
well-tr-ied Bavarilan troops, m1en whose
courage previously ld been tested,
when the tide of battle was going
agairst the Germans. -It was an effort
eithci to destroy the Americans or to
hurl them back across the Ou:eq. The
effort resulted In failure.
The battleline shifted back and forth

and Sergy changed hands four tIhes,
but the Americans proved to be the
masters of the picked enemy troops
and finally drove them out and re-

tained the village. IHeavy casualties
were Inflicted on the Germans.
The fighting in Vere4Nu-Tairdenots

also was of a sanguinary character,
(he opposing forces fighting In close
contact through the streets of the
town, but vith the Germans being
gradually driven iback under lie ia-
chine gun and rile fire and from coi-

( tact' ith the cold sleet of the allIed
hayonets.
trlmedately south of Solasons on

the western edge of the salIent, the
Ooermans strove hierolealty to hiotld
back th'elr enemies, In order to pre-

* vent the further flanking of Solssons
and the possible cuttIng off of large
forces of theIr men fightIng along th~e
Ourcq south of Oulchy-le-Chateau.
Scottish troo!)s, however, catutiredl
positlons in the outskIrts of Buizancy
just to the west of Solssons-Chateau
Thlierry road, while fur ther south the
French overcame the resistance im-
posed( agaiinst them, crossed the hIgh
road and took Grand Rozoy and Cugny
and the Butte Chalmont.

Southeast of Soissons, weoll Inside
the salIent and lit present far outsIde

' the inmmediate battle zone, various
towns and villages along the Solssons-

* Fiames railroad are saidI to he ini
flames. ThIs seemingly would IndI-
cate that the retIrenient of thie Ger--
mane from the big ipocket Is to proceed
still further northwvard biefore they<
inand to halt It, face about and give
"'ttle to the allied troops5 along a
ehosen. line. If the retreat. on the r

S west Is to 1)e carried beyond the Sols-
.sons-F'Ismes line it seems highly p~rOb-

'V able that it la 'the IntentIon of the
Gfermnans to make their stand frome
Soissons eastward along the Alsne tot
the Vesie river andl thence southeast-
ward to RhoIms.

BrItfah troops on varlous sectora In
FPranco and 'Flandors continue theirt
harassIng tactics agaInst the German
front. Near Morlancourt in the AmI-r
AeDa asector the Austrailiu have t:'! -

MMER
TING HUN LINES
mIn several ulies of trenches, capturl
Lfairly large numier of prisoners am
nilletedI heavy losses on the ene3n

hiigcounter attacks. NearGa
,'l, which lives; nolithen; of Arra:t
"anadianl conltin gents, likewise hav<
::arried out a iecessiti enterprim
kind taken prisoners.

UIloilleial advires i'are to he ef(feef
hat discord Ihas arisea let ween Ger.
nanyll1L andTurkey andl that relm ion
>etwen the two (coiunatries have l,'ee
0eVeC.red. While there Is no confirmIIa-
ion of the reports, itumo rs have heeri
.tirren for ;om1e time that had feelint
xIsted hevecl TuirkIy on the oiu
;le a-d Itulgaria and GrimlCilany on IIt
her, owiig to 1ie Cessionl of tic
bru)-ld.ia. rv.gionl of l111umania 1o Pild

;aila.

HlERlE NENTXII 11,1,11

WeeN and senlialorii' AI .lovini
o:n Thurllstbiy.
The con-%ressi onalI andidates all"

wei dled !o umake the rounIds of I h<
'nunt exlt week and on ThurII:ulay
hw SOh. Ilhe congressional and sena-
fori:,i canldidatesi will Imake a jub;I,
14. of it I'vr. 'The an-'ssio enn
lidales start Ihe r'ounis of itie dis
riet in Greeiville tomorrow andm(III
hw reeiilar hirarv on Ai'-ust 21 a

.n1ionl. The followin",1 i.; the itine-v
1y ror. ltis county:

'-l inel-y, Aug. .3. S p. m., Clinton.
Tuesday. Aug. 6, '1

. n., Gray
oil t.

.Wednesday, Atig. 7, 3 p. III., .11op-
ar Springs.
Thursday, .\11g. S. 1 1a. M., 1a rn
What catndidateIs wvIll compose tilt

;eliatorial party is 1101 known. In th1l
'ace for the long term N. 13. Dial am
F. F. Rice are the only candidates wh<
iave been attending file moetling re
ilarly. In the race for the short terni
mly .sSrs. Bellet and Pollock have
1(e1n attending the meetings. The con.

1'(-,sional mieeltigs will he at telder
oy all the candidates according to re-
-ent reports. They ar iIorace I,. Bo.
nIar, of Spartanburg; Samuel .1
Ilcholls. of Smartrilurg, the incum-
lent; and David 13. Traxler, of Green-
'ilic.

IOC'TORS PLE14E SERVI('E.

ni Mectiig Mombly Morning Doctorm
of the ('ounty OfYer Their Services
to the Country.
At the meeting of the County Medl-

al association beld in tile offiee of
)r. I. E. Iluighes Mcnday morning, a
lesolution wits (unanimously 1passcd
>rofering the Individual Services of
lie entire medical fraternity of til
ountly to file government in whatevei
apacity they may be needed. Thc
esoluitionis werIe paissed follwng ii

atriiotic discussionl inl which most ol
lie dloctors present took Part.
Two inter'estinig papers were read
efore the meeting, 0one by Dr'. WV. D,
'erguisoni on "Diets In *Bright 's ilis-
ase" andt one0 by3 lDr. J. L,. Fenneli onl
Typhoid Fever".
'rhe association accepted the inv'ita-

ion fromi Clinton to hold its next
nleeting there.

Those present at the mieeting Mlon-
lay were Drs. J. 11. M iller and .Ii ugh
;onn, or Cross H1ill; 'T. 'L. W. Bailey,

>f Clinton; C. E'.--Rodger's andt W. TI.
'ace, of Gray Court J. L. Fenneli, oi
Vater'loo, andl R. '. ilughes, C. P,
/Incent, W. D. F'erguson, J. iI. Teague,L. J.- Christopher, W. HI. D)!al, andI R.,
A. Walker, of Laiurens. t[)r. J M.
leardlen, the only Laurens doctor not
>resent, was out or the city.

Se ruggs-TIaylor.
Mr. Geo. Fi. Seruggs, of Greenvilie

:ounty, and Miss Estello Taylor,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Tay.
or, of Princeton, were happily mari'
'led at the par'sonatge of the offlelat-
ng mlinilster', Rev. .J. BI. Connelly, at
'rinceton, July '&th. On account ol

.recent bereavement In the family
>nly a few intimate friends and rela-
ives were inivitId to witniess the cere-
nony. Mr. Scruggs has been engaged
ni arnming in Greenville county, but1
ta been called to the colors during
ho past few weeks. ils wife is a
'oung lady of attractive personality
nd is admired for the fine qualities

h~er mind nnd henrt.

WALTERi C. 1AIS s1i(y'
MY WILL PINSON 'T+1',Qiy

Davis Iteovering From Wha11t wak.
Once Thoughit. W1ould Prove. it 3or-
tallWound.

Walter c. I)a .
' . fa riler of the ol

2lioi nVille (ction of the county, was
shot and seriouisly wottideI near 1h
home u'l'esday igiht by a neighbor
\Will Pinson. Hothl Imrties arewht
mnen, I)avis being marlcried and in Ili
thirties while Pilinson is u1nmnairrcited an
a1 fewyvars yoinger2. )avis recevelI
two bullet woun(L., one in th riglh

brad the Wiher in thef folot, D~avi!
umr~hedto the, hospital here auf

for awhtile it was thought that ht
wou1ld not live but I sho'wed signs o
hiplrovemeni)i t \ednescdhy aitl is n1on

mshtto be ot of danger..
It is iunderstood that tle 1 .o m'e'

had 11 heet oil good teli.is for -oim
Hime he"tIm W, trouble which f1ollow.
ed the v:, :1 oymnt of :somew of 'nn'
re!:it iv ' 1' \'alier )-is. utel wat
ddid) the iroble breving betwveer
thim .omlle, timw a.go when IDavis hb
I'i:mon Fe:1'r ho for carrying a pimol
it ia'vi'", been (eporled to Diavis lhal
linson was in, armed for him. N(

-! Ia-. fouid en him .11 lIit' ti me
hltt Tusda evening Davi.; rode ill
behInd Pinlson ,..,-Io was wa ling. it,
11ho r m"a d ,s:tw a1 pistol protruldi..
from his pockt. A.-ording )to Davis
who talk:; frevely ,bollt the( orceurrener1C
now, 'i2son turned upon him and sai
ioi havence hil yoi'll ievei

liv )to tili it." Contiiliing his :4a(c"m il
of the shooting, Davis says that Pin-
son thereupon jerked his pistol fron1
h. 11'ocket and he,":all shoot inlg. 01n(
:-h!ot ;Irl~lk him inl ilhe righlt 1:rt antl
a1n1 a notlier' in the foot. The 111th
whihlibe was ridiln, jumped some dis-
tance and as he ;"t off of him. h
told 'inson not to shoot the muitle a
he had already shot him. Piso n shol
the mue, ho-wever, and it died tI' nI'xi

day. Tili, imiie belonged to his broth-
ci', .l:trionit. (avis. who Is a sohltici
at Caimi Wadswortil Davis, avcord-
ing to his -statenviit, Was not arme'
and did not have even a iocket knit
inl his pliet. No veapyons Iwere fou n'
upon him by those who went to h212
rescie afler tie shooting.

Pinson, who is in the collilty jail
nOW, was a1si(ed about tie occurlreelti
by The Advertiser reporter yesterday
but, le replied that lie had nothing tci

Io1avi:; Is from Norith Carolina and
has lived in this (ountythre2e1 Y'*ar2s,
lie 1i a hard working, lav-:iiding elf-
Izenl, according to his neighbors. He
has a wife and severaP .smtall chiiren,

Of(for Vancover.
ornIlelit(sG. Jones and .1. Gary Mar-

tin left 1londay morning for Vai-
couver, H. C., where they were sent
by tie local exemption board for Work
in getting out2£ prtice for' the aeroplaiC
program. \

Ailotilhler LeI'mgIitIve Candlidate.
''hie list of fihe legislative candidates

was increased during the past wveekt
by the accession of .tr. Jack II. D1avis,
of Clinton. Air. Davis, w~ho is a sue-
cessful farmer1C2, has his atnnlouncCeent
'n1 £0oday's tpaper.

GERMANS ANE
Differences Develop Ove

Other Matters.
Nothing

iOLndon, Jiuly 2A.-"The 2'eations be-
tween Germnany and Tutrkey have been
sev'ered, according to direct informa-
t Ion fromi CIonstantinople."
This annlfoun~cement is made bly the

Copenhalgen corr'espondent of thle 10x-
change TIelegraph comipany.

TPhe excitement agaInst Germany,
£the adlvices futrther say, has beeni
growing, particuilprly after' 12222 week's
evenits.*
Th Germans recently dhemanlded the

crutiser' lamidi(hch, t he only large ship
then In possession of Turkey, as comn-
Pensatlon for the Ilreslau, the former
(Germnan cruIser which was destroyed
in the Dardinelles, while undler the
Turkish flag. Despite Turkey'a pro-
test the -Ilamiidleh has departed for
Sebastopol with ie Glerman flag f1y-
ing.

Washington, July 29.-While no of-
ficIal notice of the breach of relatIons
between Turkey and Germaniy--or
rather the Central Powers, for without
doubt Austria Is involved with aer-
:;anly ini the dl.:joifa with the Ottoan

itEGI1,T101 WII'T

Persons 011lera l1e Qurvilied illae Onl-
l to b Ie .\le to i ietd nd rilt.

Owing to Ithe fac that some per-
.Ion.; have h erroni'01At ideathat

they miut show tax receipts; inl or(d(r
to revgister. for. thev Aeneral v:eetionl,
ven iihouth ithey re aile to re'tad and

w'ite,a1 !ih' 2. sectio 1 oi the r on-
lit itu ion o 9. wljith outilllies the

(italiint ionq m for Ir'I,",isf rat ion, whichI

:1,1, a; follovs and w ill be of interest:

anuay, 'm.AnY eronl wh~o ShallIi 11(21 I:oais f'2 1 .2: 1 1111 2&rvaplfI1tio-iv rel atonafer."nu ry

IN ,! if othlerwisev rplalified, shall bto
riv ntere1I-d. provided that hto can both

reIad a(d wrift' aly section of hIlis
constiltltion ubmitted to him by the

it1t1ion O1 !iC('e'0, o'('111 showthat
.e owns :;1(1 h:1M pairt all taxe2 col.-

h-rtbledurng thev prviusyar onl

la'i1r i V he Staea1 s at .:0l

22len12 : , albove it i l b1Vre( ul, y
!,:1dvrstoodl Ohat if, " jler.--on can reptd
:.d wrilt aIy sfciI oil Of Ihe c;n1sti-
falionl subi tte):1d to liiml by the regis,-

-an; h i.. enfitlled 1o regiter, If,
howev r, h 0:O ot radl anld write.

hoe i ir IIhI'ed to stow2 by a rec4( 1 Wil
h th. h :I., 1aid t on at ionst

1'ater, wilt'". a so'n0i ' 2 -Ots 10 VOte,
.willh1%, m shOW xits, hut

:lot whlel Ie goe's I0 r1egistir.
The books of regis!tration are o(en1

t1 rilhi!,ration 1 wmrd's wliceinl
-!1 court- hloulse anid will remnain open,:

11111 il the last day of Aulgust.

(1, ISS ON['. IS SET M.A.L.1,

.%nd \utru1st ('1111 onl llamil for lr
.1len. Some Loeni IBoirds Alretdy
ExhIsteI~d.
W ashington, .July 27.--The rapidl ex-

hatillon of .'lass One to the1 extent
hat som11e local board way hi vIable

:! fill the1' A :;usI cal wa. i11dicated
by themil today.
('rowder l delared that htle wotiId be

unale to pliace further Augt ealis
.ntil :1l the mewn who egistred .line

5arefinally examined and classilled.
Hie or-dered b)oardsI to haltI immaII(liate--
ly 111ll relases Of Class One ml1en to

the navy 2nd .\lMarino Corps and 11 Em-
ergency Pleet CoIpotrat ion 1111111
enouigh11 men are In sight to fill Canls
until Augist. "I urge district and lo-
cIa boards to exert every effort I

miak, a stncent n iiiber' of men

available to 1111 the August calls and
instruct medical advisory boards to
sliced up exa mlinat Ion of registrants
as yet unexamined," Crowder said, re-

(Itesting that boards advise him at
Once wil'hether they will be able to
Aiguist Calls.

Irvin James, at iegro boy abtit 20
years of age, living on Mr. J. Lee
La1jgs4ton's 'place ibetween Waterloo
ando .\t. ,Pleasant, wa s accidentally
drowned- late P-alurday evenling. The
hoy was anllepileptic and while going

1o his home was selized With anl epillep-
Ije fit and fell In a smail branchand

dl!ownted,~ KCoroner' Ow-in,'s inlvest !-
galted thle case Sunday12 wIth th le above1/

TURKS BREAK
r Destroyed Warship and

Washington Hears

Officially.
gover'nmlent--has yet r'ea1ched W~ash-
Ingt on, ofilalns exprlIessedl little suri-

uriseI Itonighi at21 the (Copenhatgetn dile
patch receCive'd from11 Lonldon, saying
that Gertnny and 'lTurkey have sever'ed
r'elatiIons. In oilleial11 ciriles liere for'

some) tine past, It has beeni realized
11hat Ger'many, In her effoirts to serve
bothI Turtkey and lugar'Ia In the dIrI-
slon of the spoils iresiulting fr'om the
enlfor'ced treaty of peace wIth iloumal-
nia2, hatd icurrIedl the Ill will of hothI
hter allIes.
F~ollowig the .conclusilon of the

peace treaty wIth Roiumanla at JTassy,
both 'Tur'key andi Itlgaia laId claIm
to mucih of the terrItory whIch Rout-
manIa had been forced to ceode to hier
enemIes. Included In these claims was
the tItle to the railway running from
Adlanople to Dleadeagatch and this be..
came the sourice oif the greatest con-
tent Ion between the t wo allIed nations.
Germany for some tIme endeavored
to indutce the two countiles to settie
thIs dispute amicabiy by suggestIng
that the natIon whIch faIled to obtain
the raIlway should1( receIve other comn-
pnna loinn

SENATORIAL CA
SPOK

IRlfGI'I'TIC..NTS C.\L,,1-:

'ty Mell ) be Seit to amp Wds.
werthl i'n A.\gust Alh.

The local exvem ption boarl is is-
' call:; for fifty 1lore colored reg-
1-111 of, ('hs 1 to be setl to Camp

\ r .n Auogust .ith. It is ex-
lthit ani increi nellt or ifty n

-i I ' : (''ld fron this numbliiter and
h-1'!os lf over from yesterdlay's

a!I. Thlv following are the iales of
tho:- - alled: .

riTi no B-rgg, .aines Ioyd. 1!ase
ilin, yaywood ('leveland, Frank

I Io(loh es, I1 avid Jones, WIo. 1ooker, 1.(.
Wilinnis, E-arly Adains,. Will Carter1.

IVlala:; \'alentine. Irbv Sullivan. Ell-
ba.\rills, I,:rry llailev. AIrth r

. Joh ,b I Ihn Smith, Azon l'arks.
\nlden.-on. ArIlluir Scot t, lugem,

r oni irby. .ohn il'dy. irank

al:. I):avid Pilts, llenry lates, Sam

am le A,,new, WVilliv .\iller, .J0v
1Davi.7. S:im 1:oyd, I.:1rnest ('alhounl

overCle elan , (larence l'ark.,. 1)ani
'u Ia .lre' Ifutler .\ndlerson. q. H.

(k')1,'Will I11Y, a'rley Todd.Connie
("wok. M W r i \l'-on, .oli \\'illiaml s.,

huthler ('halndlr., .lhn .ladden, \\'illie
Walker, Prank I l)nch, Hlijamin ('al-

:m. (I :1reone I oyd, Grillin T. John-

''on, Ilnry W. (Irady, 'Ihos. Cannon,
-osopil Ilr-owi. lienry Ilurton1.

BIlTI-N IY MA1 110(
BU'T lIlll.I-ID T111 11:111(2

Friliak 1tnd41 Verlol Woods, of (reeni
old Svelion4, L;l lln by 311a1d Dog

Lnst Week.
Not det0rrihed bY a lierce attach of a

1id 1oI , one (in lIs we vek. Fratk
and \'ernon Woods, son of Wofford
Woods, of IIe Greel Poid section of
the ('oun1ty, slcceeded in killing the
dog b:efore he eI4scaed to aftack ot1 her
peop!e and made it possible to have

11 dlog's iead examin1ed for rabhies.
Tihe two hoys Were playing iear their
'atht)er': ho' -e when the dog attaevd
Ihie'l. Frank Woods, Ile elder boy of

the two. was attacked first and re-
'Cived a severe Wound. Ile made a
!ral, for the flog, however, and withl
tle assistance of his brother succeed-
rd in linning the (log's head to thre
Lround wh-fille his brother ran for the
IxP. When Vernon0 reti rned Ihe two
ueeede( in pultting an end to the

log's life. Vernon received a .igli
gash in the striggle. The head wa.4

sent to Columbia the same day f Ir

r'xamination and the report came b-ack
111a ttle (obg wvas infecle( with rabies.
''lhe hoys have since been taking the
pasteur treat ment and it is hoped that
they will get. well.

11o Hold I'nion Services.
Pastors of the Baptist, Methodist

andl Presbyvteriani churches annlounced

firom thelir pulpIts Sunlday morninug

that thle th ree Churchies WOul 1(1old( un-
loln5~l servcs duiring the mon01th of Au-

gust, 01nly one1 church'1 beinlg open) each

Sund(ay. 1)hlring the month th m1'in iis-
telrs will take thelir annuoal vacation.
TPhe services next Sunday will be held

In the Presby3'terian (churchci. M tml-
hers (of the (congregat ion wer'e advilsed
if) carr'y - thirl envelople offering to

whatever14 churci 1'h the uilOn serv.'ices
arie held at and( aifter beinog Iak en up
thiey will he distrihuted to thei proper

(Chutrch Directoury Issu51ed.
The chu rch I directory, recentI ly com--

piled under01 the dlirection1 of Rev. J.
M. Steadmlan for tihe First Methodisqt
church'1, hlas been pr'ited andi copies

were dlistr'ibutedl to miembler's of the

congregation Sunday mor'ning. BesIdes

the4 usual suibjc(ts treated in such a
dir)eCtor'y, it. contains also a list of

the men fromt the church who have

gone to the front. Tihe directory is at-

tractively alrrangedl andl is well worth

keeping for future reference. Rev.
Stead1man will lie glad to. fuirnish one
to any member of the congregation
whoE has~ not yet been supplied.

int Honor of Miss JHalley. .
Miss Maudie Mae Jessee entertainedI

Miss Virginia Simpson, Elizabeth
Young, Carolyn Fleming, Alpha B)olt

atnd Frances Davis at a lovely picture

show party on Friday afternoon in

honor' of her guest Miss Bailey, of

Atlantin

DIDATES
E IN CHARLESTON
Large Hall Overflowing with

hearers.

LETTER OF LATE
SENATOR READ

ial, Pollock and Beiet .Mlake 11r illin
Atiteks oil ietse. Pollock Itend,
1.11 f'rom Late Senutor '11lt1man1
Exciriati Hitase atsit iTraitor t
Hi.Ci ountrY 11ad Goil.

Charlestlon. .1tily 21.-Ilibernian Ilal:
was ioed to overflowing 1,tigh1
with an auldience that cheered itseh
aioi'e in ponse to I' :i i Itter-
aneesV. 01, Iandidates for. t he t'nitet.

S'~s enato. It was, !'y f.,rI th<
10 iMAbulent1 Vrowd ,vbi;-llha.; yv:

410om11C Within the pathi of the seiatoria.
TIhe slillid au1ditn1ce alnd its m1os'

poaji(i rejectvionl of a vandidlte w'host
patriotisml has been irouighItI inl iues-
tiolt was chariiacterized by W. 1). 1oI-
lock as "Charleston's answer to thal
11ropa;4.anda1 which haks beenI going on,.
Iitrough tIh t dirt y .hcet, the ( Charles-
ton .\meric:an, whh-ha .kl tat. thlious-
anldstu Would go oitt to hear. that arcl.
trzaitor' and Iase ciniiiy of Sout! Care-
lina, Cole I, ltIta-i, and lwoild not g<
ot toheao r deti peophle"' making tht

r-ir itinerary as ailaIngeid by tll
State Deiocratic executive commuttittec.
''lhe ming wa; chiruterizd( b)
m1any as one of the lest ever held in!
Clarleston. Ii Ih e aulldienice were bv-
I ween 600 anld 700 volers, many o
these represeltatives of Charlestoti'
lw ;# citizenlsiuip in civic and husines:
in trsi a.

ial, liinet andt Iollock wvere re-
Coived wit lprolonigeuld demonstratio,
anI:d every ,7Vnten-CV j:1 denuinitionl o:
BIleasv's loose war' talk and every ref-
crence to the 'hares:on Atimricati

unatiot i. ajttijlude pri-or to thle wat
and ils setmbt'.lance of patttiotistmt now
cractetrized by Setnator lenet at
"~t'r' (amouttlag" \w followed by

agma~meos burst of rI ns of a 1-
11lau1se and chlortisesw or shlouts. Thert
was io setblanev of lileaseism de-
teeled.

.James Francis Rlice spoke unlder
PorStur. l I aftoIdIvd ItI crowd con-
sideral-be atlluseinIentI Witi Ile logic he
broIglht forl is election. Several tines
ltee were calls to get tlie look"
and once ils words were almost, lost
in tiim shiiking whistles the uproari-
oil" crowd set up in opposition.
Cantdidates toniglit made some di-

v'getnce fomI their customnary trtend
of ar':uments. Senator Christie Benet
mitade a poweritful ple against the sitp-
port of IlIlease. becauise of the char-
nleter of Ihe Pap :which is upholding
his candidacy. The government found,
it necessary to shut. the Charleston
American out of tihe m-'til because of
its disloyal util rances and one mem-
b)e' of the editorial staff had been sent
to the federal penitentiary. The
crowd backing Blease could not be
trusted, said Mr. Benet, who read a
niuiber of editorials from the paper
inl which the war was charactedized as
"Wilson's war" and that congress
when standing at the parting of the
ways, whenI tle (Iuestion had to be
determnilned detinitely whether there'
was to he wat or not, The Anerica
said "congressmenolt woulid be bought
w ithI patronage" and the "people
footed.".

WV. P'. Poliock was no less scathing
in htis a rraignmetnt of Ithe paper)C whichi
ditsgraced t he name "'AmerIcan'', be-
cause of its ant i-Wilson policy'. The
tistoyatlty of the member of the edi-
torial staff, .who wvas sentenced to the
teittentiary, was also eml-htasiz/ed by
.Mr. P'ollock, along it h that of \V P'.
Heard, another of Blease's foll'wers
niow in the penitentijary, and thtat of
Albiert Ortht. The ouatel would not
bue 'omlpletl e "uto it Cole Blease I-
peering out. of the hat's of the pen-
itentiary, wh'lere he ought to be un-
less he Is hanged to a lam p post.''

Itlease atnd ''his hunch of hireling-
had Ipickedl upI poor' little Tom Peeplesi
andt taken htim out of the governor's-
race and put him ini the shtort ternt'
senate r'ace," said Mlr. Pollock. Since
Peeples wilted at Fiorenice when ca.ll-
ed on to say whether ori not he wvottH
suipport Blase for' the United States
senate, "lhe htas been lost, strayed or
stolen."

Sentator ientet also challentgedh Mr.
Peoples to comet back Into the cam-
paign. "If NI t. P'eeples doesn't like
whtat we've got to say abuout him, Iet
himt come back. I wanl. hinm to come
back on thte stump and I wartn him
that Ithe people of South Carolina hate
a (1ini t'." Mtr. Peeples would either
get back on the stumpn andi dlenounfce
Blease' sutterances, 01' he would be
stuspectedl of disloyalty. "You can al--
ways jIudge a man by the company he
keeps or the company that keeps him."

N. Ii. D)ial took occasion to reply to
today's Charleston American charges
thiat he was a corporatIon lawyer and
also the (tutestion as to htis Democ-
racy. "Thet'e's no taint on my Denmoc-
racy," Mr. DIal said. "Back in 1890fr
,lttdge Hlaskell ran as an indepen jient
candidate for gover'nor. JIudge Hadkeli
was as bt'ave a man as ever lived. I
have no condemnation of him, but 7
did not support him for governor and
uirgedl him not to run,"

In ansawer to the charge that he was
(Cnntinnel on Editorial Page)


